























































































































































































































































































floe % kb‘b is substitutedfor @, ~oe for *, and j30e







(~b Kj+knrcyp+ k~bKx2c%+K#czpcyB+ ~cc2 ‘r 2p- K~CZrcyp-
















ficientsA,B, C,D, and E havebeenshowntobe functionsofthe
variousmassandaerodynamicparametersofanairplane,henceforth
desi~ted aS x1, X2,-X3,.;
tobe independentvariables,a
changesinthecoefficientsof










rootsofequation(1)willthenbecomeA-=~ + AA. For Axi = O,
incrementintheroot AA isequalto zeroand A = ~, B = Bo,





C,D,md Emd A=~+AA intoequation(1)andconsiderationf
















equation(1}withrespecto ~ parameterxi. ~ severalparameters











fora particularairplanecanbe foundbyevaluatingequations(2). The




xi aregivenintable1. Theparametersthatareusedare cznYc2r>
~m2 (theprincipalradiiof ~ation squared)werechosenratherthan
&z end %2 sinceerrorsin K& and Kz2 couldresultfromerrors
ineitherKX02, ~02, or q.
Aftertheparsmeteris chosenandthevaluesofthecoefficients
sndthevaluesofthepartialsofthesecoefficientsaresubstituted,
l equation(4)becomesa functionof X. Nowdependingonthenatureof
















































rootis assumedtobe a + h.
Naturally,theslopeexpressionwillnotaccuratelyapproximate
thechangeof A forlargevaluesof Axi. Therefore,a criterion
mustbe establishedthatwillindicatethevalueof Xi atwhichthe
ax Axi no longergivesa suitableapproximationtoexpression~ +
z
thenewroot.
Since A is a functionof xi, A(xi+hxi) msybe obtainedfrom
theTsylor’seriesexpsmsioninthevicinityof xi. Thefirstthree
termsoftheexpansionare
A(XL+Axi) = A(xi)+ h’(xi)Axi+ A“(xi)(Axi)2+.. .2! (11)
where A’,A“,andsoforth,denotedifferentiationof A withrespect





















a~ (6n2+ z$Bh+c)~+4alh 13 + 3a2h2+ 2a3A+ 6.4a2A _ ‘2&
axi2 4W3 + 3BA2+ 2Ch+ D
When A = a + im,theabove
a%





a complex number and ~Zhq’
partsofthisnumber,
(eq.(12))for A = a + iu,

















to simplifyequation(4),forthecasewhere ~ isequaltothe
oscillatoryoot(al iu),inordertoreducetheamountofworkrequired
to obtainvaluesfor ~a/&i and A/&i andalsotoprovidesome
insightintotheparameterswhichaffecthesepartialderivatives.
Thedenominatorfequation(4)ismerelythederivativeofequa-











F’(h) = &@2 - 2aA+ a2+&)(h - Al)+ (A2- 2aA+
1=+&)( h- ~) + (A- hl)(h- 79)(2A- 2a)
Now,if A = a + h is substitutedintoequation(13),
F’(a+ iu)
aswaspointedoutinreference5.









Theexactformof d and c
d=- 8A (ak -
~
6a%2+u4) -














Theformof e and f fromequation(14)are
Thesimplificationssrenowmadethat a and AI areapproximately
zerocomparedwith h2 and u; thatis,thedampingof theDutchroll
oscillationa dspiralmodearenegligiblecompsredwiththedampingin














tion(17)my be usedto calculatetherateof changeof a withrespect










‘espect‘0 c%’ Cnp,Cl=,CZP,K&2, and
For Cnr and cy~ use

















Al and a aresmallandhencearenotexpectedtogivea goodapproxi-
mationto theexactvaluesforairplsneswherethespiralroot Al i.s














.. . .. . ---
Twoassumptionsaremade: First,theterm K@yp isnegligiblecom-









— CzpClp + ~2
-.
.

































Again,anassumptionismadeasto theorderofmagnitudeof several 4
terms.Theterms~czc4 pYrand - $Clrwp areassumedtobe negligible
comparedwith pbcl~.
Ifthefollowingconditionis satisfied:










yaw. -o, fromequation(26)thederivativeCnP appearstobemoat

















where Pl, P2.)p3~ - Q arefunctionsofthemassandaerodynamic
characteristicsof theairplane.By useof
theorem(ref.7) theinversetransformation
















p3(?d ?insb$ Q(o) + en=l kQ’(&)
~~sb+p=co+cle . ..+cme %% J
(29)
Thelinearanddistinctrootsofthelateral-stabilityquartic
Q(F)= o .@reAl,X2,. l . ~, and Q’ denotesdifferentiationwith

































































relationshipsexistfor %2, KX2,W &:
(36)
Thesepartialderivativeswerenotdiscussedpreviouslybutarerelated




equations(30), (32)>(34)2(35)) ma (38)) itFromexaminationf
becomesapparenthat,fora givenflightcondition,calculationfthe










































V,ft/sec. . . . . . . . . . . 6% z:; 695.:7,deg............ 0 0
CL..........-... 0.2 0.I.2 0.12 O.&
h .............. 50 w w 50
Q2.............. O.olw 0.W%5 0.01M5 O.w%
Kz2.............. O.@C& 0.1008 O.m 0.1008Km.............. 0 0 0 0
~,deg............ 0 0 0 0







-0.15 -o.m -0.15 -0.30
*p,perrtim........ 0 0 0 0







0.I.2 0.2% 0.12 0.24

























1 0.0$8 -0.076 0.0058
2 .024 -.076 .012
.048 -.15 .0058
? .024 -.15 .012
Assume,forexample,thatsdrplanes1 md 3 equippedwitha
c~r typeyawdamperaresatisfactorilystable.Forairplanes2 and4,
thesameyawdsmperwouldbe onlyabout50percentas effectiveasfor
airplanes1 and3. Forallfourairplanesit appearsthat,basedonthe
slopes,a Cnp damperwouldbe moreeffectivethana Cnr damper,but,





result,thedamping-in-rollroot A2 Is adverselyaffected.Hence,the













encecanbe attributedto specificterms. , thereasonair-
planes3 and4 havea slope b/&~ doubl~O~h~%fletirplanes1 smd2
isthatthevaluesoftheparametersCZB and Czr fortheformerair-
planesareexactlydoubletheseparametersforthelatterairplanes.
Hkewisethedifferenceinthe ~r snd Clp slopescanbe attributed
to specificterms.It isof interestonotethatthedifferencein
&/&nr and aa/~nm forthefourairplaneswillbepredictedcorrectly

















anotherairplane,theymustfirstbe multipliedby the V/b ratioof
therespectiveairplanes.Theseslopesareplottedin figures1 to4.
Ina lateral-stabilityanalysis,%/2 is ccmmonlyusedas anindi-
. cationofthedegreeofdampingof an airplsne.Here l/T!l/2is chosen
















Czr)and Cnr;betweenAxi/xiequalto*5Opercentfor Cnp, CZP,
~ Cyp;betweenAxi/xiequalto*2Opercentfor KXO2 slldR02;
betweenN eqti to+0.05perradian;ad betweenAq equalto+60. s%
Therefore,itisimportanttonotethat,withtheexceptionof %D .






Figure1 showschangesinthe /1 %/2 ofthespiralroot Al of —
threeairplanesdueto incrementsinvariousairplaneparameters.In
/figurel(a)at AClpC!lpequalto -100percent,theactualvariation
hasbeenplottedoti foreirplsmeB, sinceforairplanesA andC the




where E istheconstantand D thecoefficientof A inequation(l).
Oneofthemostimportanttermsinthe D coefficientis -pczpcq.
As seenfromfigure1, clp andtheparameterswhichconst’itut&the
E coefficientcausethemostpronouncedchangesinthespiralroot.
Themethodappearstogivegoodapproximationstothechangesin
/the 1 T1/2 evenforlargevsri.ationsoftheparametersexceptfor
Clp and Cn .s For Clp,themethodpredictedthechangesfairlywell
NACATN 3134 31
/
up to Mlp Czp equalto*4Opercent.For C%, itgavefairapproxima-
tionsup to AC%/c”$ equalto+40percent.
Figure2 showschangesinthe 1.1/2 ofthedsmping-in-rold.
root A.2ofthethreeairplmesdueto incre?m?ntsin variousairplane
parameters.Themethodgavegoodagreementtotheactualchangesin
l/TI/2forallvuiationsoftheparametersconsidered.lhfigure2(a)
at ~lp/%D equalto -100percent,againtheactu~ variationhasbeen
plottedhn~ forairplaneB. Thereasonfornotplottingtheactual
variationsforairplanesA andC wasexplainedin theprecedingdiscus-
sionoffigure1.
C!z
A goodapproximationtothedamping-in-rollrootis A2= ~.
kPbKX2
Therefore,fromthisexpression,A2 appearstobemainlysensitiveto*
changesin CZP and K~. Exs.minationoffigure2 bearsthisout.
AlthoughKX2.wasnotplotted,thevariationsofthisparameterwill
.




is seentobe almostlinearforeachoftheairplanesup tothelargest
changesconsideredfortheparameters,andtheagreementbetweenthe
calculateddampingandthedampingpredictedby theslopeequationsis
seentobe verygood.ForairplaneA, however,theeffecton thespiral
root Al (seefig.1) endtheDutchrolldamping(fig.3(a))ofvarying
/AczpCzp inthenegativedirectionispredictedby theslopeeq-tions
/










aq.ll - M ~*
orwhenthesepartialsareequalornearlyequaland




















expressionas anapproximationto u fortheairplanesconsidered.The ‘-
parametersC% and K~2 appeartohavethegreatesteffecton u)






figurel+(d).As ~ isassumedtobe increasedpositively,theterm






































coefficientdueto rollingvelocityCnp tendstobe mosteffectivefor
airplaneswithlowmomentof inertiain rollorhigheffectivedihedral.
Therelativeffectivenessof C% and Cnr csnbe measuredby the




















wherethecoefficientsA,B, C,D, and E arefunctionsofthesta-
bilityderivativesandmassparametersoftheairplane.Rewriting,
afterdivisionby A, gives
F(h)=h4 +B’A3+ C’A2+D’A+E’ =()
Assumethat
(A2+ PIA+ q1)(X2+ P2A+ q2)= F(X)
Hence,




D’ = Plq2+ P2gl
















quadraticA2+ Plh+ ql~theconditiongenerallyexiststhat q2<< ql~
andhence
l













~-=fo=, ql csnbe determinedby a simultaneoussolutionof equa-
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W,lb. . . . . .
W/S,lb/ft2. . .
Altitude,ft . .
V, ft/sec. . . .
CL . . . . . . .
~b”-’””=.
q,deg . . . . .
K~02. . . . . .
~zo2 . . ~* . .
KX2 . . . . . .
KZ2 . . . . . .




















































































































TABIE II.- cHmncTmE3Trcs OF AEwLAm3 comm3xEo - Caucluaed
(b)Hondimensional roots of the characteristic quartic equathm, withthe










Spkal.root.. . . . . .











































%/% av+r~ aa/axi &/axi
Airplane A
%p -0.0010 0.32 0.0024 -0.0090
Clr .O@ .cx326 .0015 .0040
Glr .0017 .00088 .029 .0023
Cnp -.00049 .ll -.c48 -.041
c% .0026 .030 -.016 .34
~t$ .0052 .088 -.(M7 .020
cr~ -.0000019 .00018 .0030 -.cno13
.000017 .16 -.OEW .098




Glp -0.0017 o.~ 0.0062 -0.0015
Clr .0029 -.C02S -.oco86 .00057
%r .0021 -.0013 .0040 .00072
‘% -.00).2 .044 -.022 -.013
cnp .0048 .018 -.o11 .12
Czfi .0067 .031 -.olg -.024




%12 .0012 -.019 .028 -.19
%X02 -.000gl+ 2.022 -.068 -.34
AirplaneC.
Czp -0.0010 0.33 0.cc58 -0.ooQ60
Clr .Ocylo -.0016 -.m17 .Oolg
.ocM6 -.aX174 .048 .0028
% -.wk .15 -.q6 -“077C%
.0055 -.013 .62
Clp .0060 % -.026 -.022
tip -.m28 .00016 .0049 -.00013
.000014 .17 -.088 .083
& .00045 -.023 .16 -1.49







Siqliflea Exact simplified Exact
AirplaneA
c1P 0.0031. 0.0024 -0.0086 -0.Ocgo
CL= .0016 .0015 .0037 .0040
G& .029 .029 .0017 .0023
Cnp -.045 -.048 -.042 -.0$1Cnp -.014 -.016 .* .%
~2p -.045 -.047 .019 .020
C’Yp .0030 .m30 -.Ocmti -.occl13
n -.074 -.088 .098 .098
Kz02 .29 .29 -1.69 -1.68
%2 -.% -.57 -.10 -.076
AirplaneB ___
Clp 0.co62 0.0062 -0.0016 -0.0015
cl~ -.coo&l -.00086 .00058 .00057
%, .0040 .0040 .cOo67 .00072
CIIP -.022 -.022 -.o12 -.013
Cnp -.0099 -.o11“. .12 .W
Czp -.019” -.019 -.oq -.024
tip .cKl13 .0013 -.000oo$1 .mm6
-.087 -.089 .16 .16
;2 .026 .028 -.19 -.19
KX02 -.071 -.068 -.33 -.34
AirplaneC
Clp . 0.0058 0.0058 -0.0C021 -0.00060
~1~ -.0018 -.0017 .0018 .0019
cn= .048 .048 .0024 .0028
CnP -.073 -.076
-.07’7 -.o~
Cnp -.o11 -.013 .62 .62
Ctp -.o~ -.026 -.022 -.022
tip .0049 .0049 -.00015 -.00013
-.083 -.088 .083 .083
k .17 .16 -1.49 -1.49
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(a) Czp ana c~r.
Figure 1.- Changes in the 1 Tj 1/2 oftheSPfialroot.,threedrpknm
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Figure2.- //Char@eS h the 1 Tl ~ of the damping-in-roIL root of
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(b) C% and C%.
Figure 2.- Continued.
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(d c% and c~r.
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Figure h.- Changes in the frequency of the Dutch roll oscillation of three
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(e) ~2 and KX02.
Figurek.-Conclmied.
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